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Before Sir W> Comc'r Feihemm^ KnigM^ Chief Ju^tiee^ and 
Mi\ JuQtice Beverley.

C nU N D E A  N A TH  D EY a n d  a n o t h e e  (JnDOMRNT-TncnTons) v, 
BTJRBODA SHOONDURY GHOSE ( D i i c r e e - h o ld e r . ) ®

Execution o f  decree— TransJer o f  Property Act { I V  o f  1SS3), sections 00 and C7 
— Ax>plication fa r  the, attachment and sale o f  mortgaged propsHy in execv,- 
tia n o fa  decree aitaiimd not in aaconhwas with the Transfer o f  Properly 
Act, though suit instiiukd after the passing o f  the Act.

A  moi'tgageo obtained a decree on the 15th i'eteuary 1883 upon a 
niortgaga boDil, iliiteil IBtli Januiry 1879, The decree 8ini[.ly provided 
that tl>0 pliiintifJ; do obtain tho amnunt o£ his claim, and that (lie mortgaged 
piopeity shnnlil rom iiiii liiiblo for the satiaCnction o f  the debt. The 
juilgineiit-craditor in execution o f  ttiafc decree sold one o£ the mortgaged 
propevties, uiid afterwards assigned over the daovee, and the aisaigneo, 
on tlic 18th August 1894, oppliud for the exeeiilion o i  tile decreo by 
attftohment and aids o f  anotlier o f  tlie mortgaged properties.

Meld, on the oiijaction o£ tlie jiidginent-dultors, tiiat aection 99 o f  the 
Tj-anafer o f Property A ct was apph'cable to tlio case, and tliat tlie inovigaged 
property conlil not be sold, nnless a suit unrler section G7 o i  the Act be 
brought, and tiio procadnre prescribed by the Transfer o f  Property Act 
followed. The property, however, could ba attached, iiB thera is nothing iu 
section 99 prohibiting such attachment.

T h is  appeal avosa out o f an application by the assignee o f tlie 
decree-lioldei' for tke executiou o f tLa decruo by atfcacliinciit and 
sale of one o f tlie mortgaged properties. Clmudra Natli Duj' 
and anotlior executed a mortgage bond in favor of cue H urrish  
Cliunder Sliaba on the IStli Jamiai-y 1879. The property Ho. 5 
(witbotber pi'oportios) was included in the mortgage bond, tbougli 
it was then in tho possession o f one Haran Jloiii Dasi, but the 
jiidgment-debtors afterwards acquired ownership in it. Hurrish 
Chunder Shalia instituted a suit on the 11th Jaiinary 1883, and 
obtained an ex: parte Aaavna on the 13th February 188S, which

® Appeal from Order No, 223 o f  1894, againat the order o f  P. H . Fardinfr, 
Es'p, District Jndgo o f  Myinensingh, dated tbo 24th o£ April 1894, 
levevaiiig the order o£ Babn Chnckvarthur Prosad, Subordinate Judge 
o f  that District, dated the 17th o f  August 189,3.



1896 I'l’ o following affooi;: “  Tlie suit is decreed ex parte., Tlio
■ plaintiff to obtain the amount o f bis olaim and ooats of the suit
Nath Dey with interest at G per cent. pei‘ annum until the date of realization,
Biieroda mort;gagc(l property to remain liiible for the satisfaction

SHnoNnuEY of the debt, and tho pliuntifl to obtain interest.*’ I ’he judgment^ 
CriiosB. ei-editor, Hun’isb Cbnndor Slialia, after realizing a portion of the 

decretal amount by sale of a portion o f the mortgaged property, 
transferred the decroe to one Burroda Shoondnry Ghose, who 
applied on the 18th Angnst 1891 for the execution of the said decree 
by attaohmout and sale of property No. 5. The judgmenfc-dattor 
objected to the eseculion, on the ground that there being no decree 
under the Transfer of Property Act the property could not be at- 
taolieil and sold, The Court of iirst instance allowed the objection of 
the jndginant-debfcor, and declared that the property oould not be 
sittaoliod and sold, because section 99 of the Transfer of Property 
Act was applicable to the case. On appeal the District 
Judge overruled the objection of the judgmont-debtor, holding 
that section 99 did not apply to the case, and allowed execution to 
proceed. Against this order the judgment-debtors appealed to 
the [ligli Court.

Mr. G. P. Bill and Babu Jogesli Ghunder Rnij forthe appellants,
Babu Sreenath Das and Babu Govind Clninder Das for the 

respondent.
Mr. Hdl,^or the appellants, contended that in this ease the 

suit was instituted and decree obtained after the Transfer of 
Property A ct came into force. The decree was not in accordance 
with the provisions o f that Act. There was no order for sale. 
It only directed that the mortgaged property should remain liable 
for the debt, The deci ee-holder cannot execute the decree without 
getting an order for sale under the Transfer o f Property Act. 
The District Judge simply says that section 99 of the 
Transfer of Property Act does not apply to the case, and he does 
not give any reason for it. The effect of the Judge’s 
order is that the property will be sold without any account being 
taken. Section 2 of the Transfer o f Property Act enacts that the 
Act shall not affect any right or liability arising out of a legal 
relation constituted before it conies into force, or any relief in 
respect of any right or liability. Where, however, a suit is bronght
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S h o on dciiy
G hose ,

after the diite of tlio Transfer of Property ^ct, for the foroolosute 1895 
or siilo under ii uiprtgage dated previous to tlie Act, tlie procedure chtodriT
to he followed is that given h j  tha Transfer of Property Act ; N a t h  Dbt
the procedure of Regulation X V II  of 180(? not being saved by BmmoDA 
the Transfer of Property Act, section 2, cl. (c). See Bhoho Snndari 
T>ehiy. Rakhal Chnnder Bose In the-coiirse o f tbe argument 
the following cases were referred to : Ikram Singh v. Intiznm AU (2),
Kavevi v. Aijnanthai/ija (3 ) ,  SatJaivayyan v. Mutlmsami ( ! ) ,
Diii'gayya v. Anantha (.‘i), Baijnath Persad Narain Singh v.
Mnheswari Persad Nnrahi Singh (6), Vmesli Olmnder Das v.
Chun Chun Ojka (7), Jadub Lall Shavj Chuwdhry v. MadJiub 
Lull Shaw Choivdhnj (8 ).

}5ahu Sreenath Das for tho rosponilent.— T̂he main qtiestioa 
is whether section 99 of the Transfer o f Property Act precl-udes the 
decree-holder from exaoufcing his decree. It is submitted that 
section 99 does not apply to the present case, .as the decree-hokler 
does not want to sell any of tha moi'tgagod property, properly so 
called, and the mortgag(i was asecutod before the Transfer of 
Property Act came into operabion. If, in fact, the decree ho taken 
as a money decree, no difficulty can arise. Tho decree-bolder is 
proceeding against a property which is not a mortgaged property.
The judginent-debfcors had no interest in the property at the tixna 
of the mortgage. The mare fact that they acquired a titla to the 
land afterwarils does not mahe it a mortgaged property. Tho 
decree-holder cannot bring a second suit for the declaration of 
his lien upon tho terms o f the Transfer o f Property Act, as he ha,s 
already obtained satisfaction. The cases cited by the other side 
do not apply, ns in those oases the suits were uot brought upon 
the mortgage bonds.

Mr. Hill in reply.— To say that property No. 5 i.s not a 
mortgaged property is an after-thought. The decree-holdor took 
advantage of section 43 of the Transfer of Property Act.

The judgment of the Court (P bxheram, O.J., and BEviSHijEy,
J.) -was as follows :—

(1 ) I. L . B., 12 Calc,, 583. (2 ) I. L. T!., 6 All., 26'>.
(3) I. L . E , 10 Mad., J29. (41 I. L. K., 12 Mad., 325.
(5) I . L . II., U  Mad., 74. (6) I. L. R,, 14 Calc., 451,
(7) I. L, E., 15 Calc,, 357. (8) I. L. E,, 21 Calc., 34.



1894 It is not necessary to go over the facts o f lliis cnso, as tLey are 
OiiMDBA fuJly stilted in the judgments of tlie Courts balo,w, aii<l tlie only 

question we have to oonsider ia wlietlier a dooroo in this form, in 
BuitiiODA asnitLronght after tlio Transfer of Property Act came into oper- 

ation, can .be oxeciitedby sale of tlie mortgagsd properly.

The suit was upon a mortgaga deod to recover the moaey 
seoareJ by tlie deed upon morlgage o f various properties, of 
wliicli tliat now in question wag one, though nt tho time of the 
mortgage this particular property was in the possession of a ten- 
nnt for life, fcho mortgagor having, at that time, only a reversion
ary interest in it.

The operative part of the decree was as follows : “  The suit is 
decreed e.-n parte, Tlia plaiiifcitf to obtain the amount of liis claim 
and costs of the suit with interest at G per cent, per annum until 
the date of realixation, and the moi'tgaged property to remain 
liable for the satisfaction of the debt, otci.”

Tiio Subordinate JaJgo thought that, as the property now 
attached was part of the property incliulod in the mortgage, it 
could not, by reason of the provisions of section 99 of the Transfer 
of Property Act, be brought to sale under the attachment without 
farther proceedings undei’ seotion 67 of the Act.

The learned District Judge has formed a diffflreiit opinion. 
He thinks that, although the decree was not either in form or in 
Bubstanco such a decree as couhl bo passodiii an action hronght 
under section 67, still the action wap, ia fact, brought under (hat 
section, and that for that reason section 00 did not apply to tho 
case.

Wa think that the viow t'lkeu bj’" tho Subordinate Jndgo 
is tho corroot one. Tho objeots of sections G5, 86, 83 and 
20 of tho Act are to pro vent roortgagGos from realizing theii’ 
seouritioR, except in the w.'iy proscribed ■ by the Act, and un
less the action in which'it is sought to realize the secuiity is one 
in which the procedaro followed is that prescribeJ by the Act, w e; 
think it is -within tho provision of seotion 99, and that the mort̂ V 
gftgod property cannot be sold in it. We accordingly sot aside 
the order of tho Distinct Judge, aiid restore so much of tliat of
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tlie SuborJiuate J v J g o  as rlireotsd tlio casa to be struck off, as 1595 

tlia attiioheil property camiofc be sold ia  this execu tiou  pvooeed- o h d m d r a  

ii\g. A s, howQveu, sectioE 99 does not provide that tlia m o r t-  Di;v
gaged pi'opei’ty s ta ll not be attached, we do n ot i-cstore so m uch  Bdbiioda 
of his order as directs that tho property bo released from  attach.- SnooNimnr 
ment.

Appeal allovjad.
S, 0 .  0 .

APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

W hose.

l3efore Mr. Justice Maiij/herson and j}Ji\ Justice Umierjee.

QUEBN-EMPEESS v. R A ZA I MIA.

Cnufessioil— Criminal Procedure Code. {A ct X  o f  ISSg), section 3G4— Confession ~
not recorded hi Imiguitrje hi uiliieh it is tjiven  ̂ Admissihiliiy o f  in evide îiee—
Unsoimdiiiss o f  mind— Penal Coda (A ct X L V o f  1300), section Si.

The confesgiiiu o f aa accused person made in Bengali, tlie language in 
wliioh the aocusod was examined, was rocoi'ded in Bngiish. Tlie comrnitUng 
Magistrate, in his evidence in Ooart, said tliat Iiq could not write Bengali 
well, and that thBi'O was no molmrrir with him at the time wlien tliB 
confession was reoorded.

Held, tha provisions o f section 36-1 o f the Criminal Procedure Code had 
been Bufficieiitly complied with.

Jai Narayan Itai V. Queen-Bmpress (1 ) distinguislied.

W here the uiiaounrlnosa ol: mind deposed to was not such as would make 
tlie aeoused inoapable o f  knowing the nature o f the act, or that he wds 
doing wlint was oontrary to law, it was held to ba iiisuffioient to exonerato 
him from responsibility for  oriino under section 84 o£ tho Penal Code.

T e e  accused was charged with haying mnrclered his wife. 
Ho made a statement to Mr. Halliday, the Assistant Oommissioner 
of Syjhet, in the following terras : “  I  was ill, I  strualc my 
wife with a dao on the head in the verandah of my honso 
yesterday and killed her.” Tho statoraont was made in Bengali, 
hut recorded in English. The aoonsed mudo his mark on the

® Criminal Appeal No. 371 o f 1895, againat the order passed by K. H . 
Greaves, Esq., Sessions Jiiilgo o f  Sylhat, dated the 2ad o f May 1895.

18ttr>
July 1.

(1 ) I. U  B., 17 Calc., 8J2,
53


